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Kid-Friendly Snacks, Dips and Spreads 

By Hea ther McDougall 

Below are some of my children’s favorite snack foods. They are growing boys  and ea t often, so I always 
have at least of couple  of  these dip a nd spread recipes rea dy-to-go in the fridge. All of these ca n be 

served with carrots, sugar sna p peas, red bell pepper, stea med broccoli, boiled and chilled red pota -

toes, crackers, or whole whea t brea d or bagels, which I also a lways have on hand. All of  these recipes 
pack well for school lunches  or for any outdoor a dventure. I find that if I a m prepared there is  less  

chance for requests  of  not-so-healthy foods when we are out. Next month, I will feature  kid-friendly 

lunchbox recipes. 

Favorite Pre-packaged Snacks for K ids  

Pretzels  

Corn Thins  
Baked Tortilla  Chips  

Popcorn with Bragg’s and Nutritional Yeast 

Dried Fruit without Sulfur  
Fruit Leather sweetened with fruit juice 

Some of our fav orite crackers:  
Mary’s Gone Crackers 

Whole Foods  365 Baked Woven Wheats  

Edward & Sons Baked Brown Rice S naps  – Ta mari Seaweed, Tamari Sesame, Bla ck  

Sesame 
Real Foods Corn Thins 

Eggless Egg  Salad 

Preparation Time:   10 minutes  

Chilling T ime:  2 hours  
Servings:  Makes 1 ¾ cups 

12.3 ounce package extra firm s ilken tofu 
¼ cup tofu mayonnaise (see below) 

¼ cup minced celery  

¼ cup finely diced white onion 
2 teaspoons  apple  cider vinegar 

½ teaspoon turmeric 

¼ teaspoon onion powder 

¼ teaspoon garlic powder  
¼ teaspoon dill weed 

¼ teaspoon salt 

Place  the tofu in a  bowl and ma sh with a  fork or bea n masher until crumbled, but not smooth.  A dd remaining  ingredients  and mix 

well.  Cover and chill a t least 2 hours before serving. 

Tofu May onnaise 

12.3 ounce package f irm s ilken tofu 
1 ½ ta blespoons lemon juice  
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1 teaspoon sugar  

½ teaspoon sa lt 
¼ teaspoon dry mustar d 

1/8 teaspoon white pepper 

Combine a ll ingredients in a food processor and pr ocess  until smooth.  Cover and refrigerate.  

This will keep in the refrigerator for a t least 1 week. 

Red Pepper Aioli 

Use this as a  dip for raw veggies, or as  a spread for crackers or bread. 

Preparation Time:   10 minutes  

Chilling T ime:  1 hour or longer 
Servings:  makes 2 cups 

12.3-ounce pa ckage soft silken tofu 

2 ta blespoons  lemon juice  
1 ta blespoon cider vinegar 

dash sa lt 

½ cup roasted red peppers  
  

Place  the tofu in a  food processor a nd process until fa irly smooth.  A dd remaining  ingredients  and pr ocess  until very smooth (this  

may take several minutes).  Refrig erate a t least 1 hour for f lavors to blend. Note, you may  either buy the red peppers a lready roast-

ed in a  jar ( just be sure they are not pa cked in oil) or you ca n make your own. 

Hummus 

There are ma ny variations  of  Hummus in most supermarkets  and natural food stores. Many of them have added olive oil and most 

have ta hini. Some people  are convinced that Hummus without ta hini is jus t not Hummus. However, I have been making  no ta hini 

Hummus for years a nd it is delicious, plus it is healthier for your body. If you can’t sta nd the thought of Hummus without tahini, 
then add 1 ta blespoon of  it to this recipe, realizing tha t you are also a dding some fat to the recipe. 

Preparation Time:  5 minutes  
Servings: makes 1 1/2 cups 

1 15 ounce ca n garba nzo bea ns, drained and rinsed 
3 ta blespoons  lemon juice  

2 cloves garlic, crushed 

1-2 tablespoons wa ter  
dash sea salt 

Place  all ingredients  in a food processor a nd process until very smooth. Add additional wa ter to chang e the consis tency of the hum-
mus, if  des ired. 

Hints: A dd other ingredients to this basic Hummus, for flavor a nd variety. 
1/2 cup roasted red peppers plus 1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 

1/2 cup chopped parsley or cila ntro 

1-2 teaspoons chopped jala peno pepper 

Mock Tuna S pread 

Servings: makes 2 cups  

Preparation Time:  15 minutes  

Chilling T ime: 1 hour 
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1 15-ounce ca n garbanzo beans, drained a nd rinsed 

1 sta lk ce lery, fine ly chopped 
1/4 cup finely chopped onion 

1/4 cup finely chopped green onions  

1 ta blespoon lemon juice  

1/4 cup Tofu Mayonna ise 
salt to taste 

Place the beans  in a food processor and process until coarse ly chopped, or mash with a  bea n masher. Don’t let them get to a 
smooth consistency. 

Place in a bowl a nd add remaining ingredients. Mix well. A dd a  bit more Tofu Mayo if y ou want a  creamier spread. A dd salt to taste. 

Chill to blend f lavors. 
RECIPE  HI NT: 

Two tablespoons of pickle relish may be a dded to this spread to jazz  it up. 

Creamy Dill Tofu Dip 

I always have a ba tch of this in the refrigerator. My boys love it with steamed broccoli. 

1 package Creamy Dill Dip by S imply Organics  

3 cups Tofu Sour Cream 

Tofu S our Cream 

2 12.3 ounce pa ckages silken tofu  

4 ta blespoons  lemon juice  

3 teaspoons  sugar  

1 teaspoon salt 

Combine a ll ingredients in a food processor and pr ocess  until very smooth a nd creamy. Refrigerate  at least 2 hours to a llow flavors 

to meld, one day is even better. 

Spinach Dip 

My mom a nd I have been making this dip for many years.  We like it on crackers or as  a dip for fresh vegetables - - artichokes a re 

my boys’ favorite. This can also be served in a bread bowl. 

Preparation Time:   5  minutes  

Chilling T ime:  1-2 hours  

Servings:  makes a bout 2 cups 

12.3-ounce box silken tofu 

1 package (1.1 ounce)  Fantastic F oods Vegetable Soup & Dip mix 
½ package (10 ounce) frozen chopped spinach, thawed &  squeezed dry 

¾ cup tofu sour crea m (recipe above) 

Place the tofu in a  food processor a nd process until very smooth.  Scrape into a  medium sized bowl.  Add the soup mix and s tir 

well.  Add the spinach a nd stir aga in until well mixed.  Stir the tofu sour crea m into this mixture, cover and refrigerate  for a t least 

one hour to a llow f lavors to blend.  

Simple Bean Dip 

This is such a s imple dip tha t you won’t believe it ca n taste  so good.  Make it a day a hea d of when you plan to use it so the fla vors 

can blend.  Serve with baked tortilla chips, baked pita chips or on bruschetta or crackers.  We a lso like it with cold, boiled pota toes  

as a sna ck. 
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Preparation Time:   5  minutes  

Servings:  variable 

2 - 15 ounce cans  black or pinto beans, drained a nd rinsed 

1 cup fresh mild sa lsa  
salt to taste 

Place the beans  and salsa in a food processor a nd process until smooth.  Refrigera te overnight for best flavor. 

Hints:  Vary this  dip by using  different sa lsas or bea ns.  To make bruschetta, s lice brea d quite thin, rub with a  cut clove of  garlic, if 

desired, a nd toast in the oven or on a  grill until crisp. 

Pumpk in Muffins 

I bake these in silicone muffin cups, medium size. I let the muffins cool for about 10  

minutes, then just pop them out of  the muff in cups. No s ticking  ever! 

Preparation Time:  20 minutes  

Baking Time:  30 minutes  

Servings: 12 muff ins 

Dry Ingredients:  

1 cup whole  wheat pastry flour 

3/4 cup unbleached white  flour  
1/2 cup brown sugar  

1/8 teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon baking soda  
1/2 teaspoon bak ing powder  

1 1/2 teaspoons  cinna mon 

1 teaspoon nutmeg 

1/2 cup chopped wa lnuts  
1/4 cup raisins 

Wet Ingredients:  
1 cup canned pumpkin puree 

1/2 cup Lig hter Bake fa t replacer 

1/4 cup molasses  
1/4 cup non-dairy milk  

2 teaspoons  Ener-G egg  repla cer mixed in 

4 ta blespoons  warm water  

  
Preheat oven to 375 degrees.  

Combine a ll dry ingredients in a large bowl and set aside. Combine a ll wet ingredients  in a medium bowl and mix well until sm ooth. 

Pour wet ingredients  over dry ingredients a nd mix well (do not over-mix). Spoon ba tter into muffin cups. It will fill 12 medium muf-
muff in cups. Bake for 30 minutes. 

Hints: Use a  whisk when mixing the egg replacer with the wa ter a nd bea t until frothy. Then add to the other wet ingredients. Ener-
G egg replacer is a  flour product, available in many natural food s tores. It is used for leavening  and binding. Test for doneness by 

inserting a  toothpick into the center. If it comes  out clea n, it is done. If  you don’t have s ilicone baking  pa ns, these may be made in 

any non-stick  muffin tins  or baking pans. A llow to cool before removing from pa ns. Lighter Bake is a  fat repla cer ma de by 

Sunsweet.  I t ca n be found in ma ny supermarkets or online a t www.sunsweet.com. 
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